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Aboard "Visalia" Go From
Norton to Pikeville.

I.,.I it be said ul the outset
thill ih" thirty good roads I. I-
,.r~ from Norton and Wise cfiiiu-
iv who boarded I heir I'lilltnttii,
ii.. vi-alia, fur I'ikeville Insl
week were l<ni^ on every Illing
I.ul lugubrioiisiiess. And (.he
¦Uli |H>SU (if I III' ll°i|l t|VllH Ml.III-

nlishcil most w'nnderfiilly.
Their Kentucky friends ami

ro-lioostem were mostly judges.
They did not. knoiv the titles nf
llieif Virginia rrieiids, so they
made sure im title-slinging oc¬
curred by; eilHing the Virginians
"judges."".liidge'ViBtdj Klonnry gol tin'
party "marooned'' in I ho wilds
of Dickenson ceuitty by neglect¬
ing I" g«'l from the N. \V.
conductor the group ticket .which
iviisdemanded by the I'., t'. .V < I.
conductor. The latter conductor
insisted thai lie must have tlieir
ticket <>r put tin- bunch nil at
seine siding in the woods. Judge
Klaiiary gut tlie wires busy in an

il .it tu establish tin- fact thai
he hud really purchased a ticket
foi the crowd. 'Ibis done, the
conductor allowed them to go oh
with their Pullman.
Deputy Sheriff Oowuii Stallard

whs with (lie parly until Iliey
out over ul sumo way station in
I)ivkeii80ii, and ivlule Im was

aboard Im noticed thai several
members nf Ilm party grabbed
Iheir grips und went nut t<> the
drawing room In shave. Pres¬
ently be observed that some nt
them were getting shaves pretty
often, and be remarked thai
they'd lie gelling massages next.

Little I rouble was met with in
gelling the Pull müh over Ohio
Hm <\, A- t». ai Klkhorn Oiiy,
tin- conductor ovideiilly decided
that if limy hud run llmir face
thai far they must be h ue gold
Luck Inward luune.
A separate art iele tells about

tim mad meeting; Ibis spiel ha-.
to do with Ihe Visalia and its
cruwd.even with tile porter,
Joe Roddick, who was also pur
let' fur Ilm Niirf.dk booster*.
'Ilm members nf Mm party serv¬
ed in various ways, some as mil
ity men, some as I hi flic manag

-, some as supply clerks, some
i- mesa sergeants, and others as

entertainers,
Judge W. II. Wren, ul It ig

Stone Hap, gut on tin- locomo¬
tive when departing fluni Pike
and blew Ib.- whistle, having
learned the various signals when
lit! was a telegraph operator
.-i nn- years ago. After arousing
ill the inhabitants >f Sandy Vul
lev Ii}* whistling every known
signal, he returned tu tin- cal¬

ami, like u little l.uy, yelled
"Hear me blowing that whis¬
tleV"
Judge VV. II. Keller aroused

tit.- -lerpers with protests and
cumplaintsaboii I the ventilation
ami called on Judge MeKelvcy
to npen the doors, iitlt MeKelvey
had stillen Judge Taggart'-i berth
nid was afraid tu leave it. Mc-
Kolvey, by the way, found Rome
convivial milk and a little later
'¦*u- seen subscribing In Ilm
Pike (Jointty News fur every
tneinbor of the Norton Kiwanis
Club.
Judge Warner, nf Hig Stone

Gap, took mile of Ihe fai t that
buiels in I'ikeville serve larger
portions, nf butter limn be or
Judge (?) Sterne served, and
ilie two decided In gi> Kentucky
..lie lii-tler upon Iheir return.
Judge .1. S. Sullivan was mess

sergeant,and always had lunches
ready at some station at liiotil
lime.
Judge Allen was elected Vir¬

ginia's vice-president nf Ibe
Uonesoiiie Pino Trail Association.
Judge 11. 1,. Qilloy saw everygood lishing bole along 01 inch

and Sandy Valleys.
Judges (JlilVord Puller and

A. H. Kregor entertained with
spicy stories of the days I bey
spenl in Gay Paree.
Judge 11. K. Uyatt took in

the town of Pikeville, walking
arouud all the public buildings

laud observing the evidences ofcivic pride noticeable on everyhhiid.
Judge Oluilklcy talked in bissleep nboiil tin- must "feasible

route" lor th.- tr.iil.
Judge (,'rawTord had a short

talk w nli the famous Judge PosS\\ hitttker, who won his election
to judge-hip while in jailJudge Itoli Graham went to
lied in a lower berth at an earlyhour, hni was aroused whenKeller raised a rumpus uboul
rush air.
Judge Scott had so much road

Imihli-g mi In- mind thai he
rould in,i partake a- freely of
the spirit of Hi.' irip as others
w ished.
Judge MeCiuire was one of

the kind who "lind society where
ii..ii.' Intrudes" and was often
seen sitting by himself, DunkingIii.,' Woodrow; Wilson in a crowd.

Jiidge Hogers, of lüg Stone,remarked thai In- cor la tiny would
like lo live in Norton.

JinIg.- C. < i. I'anlj of Wash-
iugtoii, I». t'., indulged in a few
u.'u s|ia|n'is und magazines, lie
liguret this is .,).f the liveliest
bunches in the United States,and that the way they go after
g.I roads is marvelous.
Judge Sktiggs made lie- hotel

far.' disappear ami ipped the.erwaitresses before and after 6ach
meal.
Judge Beverly, Wise county's

road engiueer, smiled with
amusement while laymen dis-
cussed the ways and means of
road .'oust nie) i.
Judge W. Nl f Hagel I was cus¬

todian ..I Clhalkley's blueprints.Wreii forewent the temptation
to steal one and was later re-
w arded by t he gil l of mm

"Kiiiuigah" Plenary got the
Pullman back to Norton, having
done ii all without a ticket.

Seriously, Ihe parly hud a

good lime ami did a good two
day-' w'ork. They met their
Kentucky neighbors ami pledged
co-operation in the work of get¬
ting tie- trail through. The va¬
rious sections represented at the
meeting are more anxious than
\er In In- connected by a main

highway.
this meeting will doubtless

I..- looked back at as otic of Ilm
inosl important the live slates
. v. r held together..Crawford's
Weekly.

Diphtheria in Wise County.
bVir noino time diphtheria has

existed in und round Norton us
well us in olher purls of the
county.

Wlnle up to this time most nf
ihe eases have Imen of a mild
ty.pe, with comparatively few
severe eases, some resulting fa¬
tally. Ii is possible, that it may
develop into ti serious epidemic
with disastrous results.

Dr. W. 11. Uulbertson, health
nUii'.T of the county, tut vises
tliul every precaution be used
to prevent its spread, mid tluit
no child with liny evulencn of
sore throat tie allowed to con
K regitto with other children,un¬
til examined by a physician.
This for the protection of thu
individual child us well us oth¬
ers.

Diphtheria should he treated
in Ilm very earliest stage to ac¬
complish nest results.
Where cases exist it is wisi> to

have immunizing doses of anti¬
toxin administered to all other
children in the same bouse,
which will prevent them taking
it.

'This is absolutely without any
danger and very little inconve¬
nience.

Had Valad Excuse for
Absence.

John White, alleged moon¬
shiner of Buchanan county,was
up at this term of Judge Mc¬
Dowell's court on rule for fail¬
ure to appear at last term of
court here, for which ho was
bonded to appear. Dufouse was
that John was unable to attend
court because county officials
of Tu/.ewell county were hot af¬
ter him on a charge of violating
the prohibition laws in Tu/.e-
well county and that in evading
them ho was unable to reach
here. Judge McDowell ducideii
that liefen.1.int hud a vulad ex¬
cuse aud the rule was dismissed.

Large Hosiery Mill at Big Stone Gap which will be put
Into Operation Soon.

WISE COUNTY HEALTH
DE PA KT,MEN V

KYoni the hirgo attendance ul
tin? Wiho County Fair, no iloutil
IIIOSl üf Iii' IOllllorS of llllH |lll-
per hiiw iin' nxliiliii of ihn Wise
County Health Depart.nt,
:iml by the dato k< |u by ibo
tii lil stuff who were in atten¬
dance ill the I.ill. under tin*
dircclioii of >r. W. II (lulbert-
8ou, licit 11 Ii olHoor, man) him
ilreds of citizens look advan¬
tage of Ibo opportunity to tit*.
CUrt) iofni mal mn ami illStrilC-
lioiiH io regard In sanitation
ami disease control.

Dr. Kby K Klannngan, nnsim-
titni liotilill commissioner and
director of rural sanitation,
spent tivu days ui iliu fair and
wus accompanied by Dr. John
T. Ilydrick, of ibo lolcriiulinn-
al 11.-all h Hoard of Ilm Hocke
feller Foundation'. After the
fair Dr. hTannngnn ami Dr. My-drick made an inspection nf ilm
health ami sanitary condition
of the towns nf \\ iso county.
We wen- also rv foriunnle

in having a visit from Miss
Uoorgiu Wilson, iiofd nurse nf
the Virginia Tuberculosis As.
aociuiion, who came in this
county i>> arrange for lubereii-
losis climes held nt St.
Paid i Iciuher 11, Coebiiru, < Ic-
loher 12th, Norton, October tilth
und Appalochia, October 14th.
.Miss \\ ilson voiuniecred her
assistance at the health booth
at the fair, und consented lo
act as judge of the baby eon
tent. The Wise County Health
Department will continue the
tuberculosis elinics throughout
Ilm county, the dales nf which
will he made public litter.
Among the numerous dis¬

plays in the health LoOlb, the
one for the "Proper Curl) of the
Baby" was very popular ami
was attended in person by two
experienced trained muses,
Miss .lane Morgan tiilil Mish
Hüchel W. McNiel.of the health
deparlmenl stall. These two
lailles Wele kepi busy in the
distribution of literature on in¬
structions to young mothers.
This work did not slop with
fair, bin is heiue; continued ev¬

ery day at the offices of the
health department in Norton,
as widl as in he field.
Microscopic slides were shown

and described by 0. B. Nobl tt.
of hookworm and llio.s, impure
milk, etc.

It was very gratifying to see
the interest taken by im- child¬
ren in looking at a llv's leit
through the microscope, ami
when told thai the long hairs
which they saw, were mm of
the mediums through which
disease germs were carried and
jspread by the fly, they all de¬
clared that they would do their
bcHt to kill every fly thoy could
A sanitary demonstration was

also made at times by the sani¬
tary engineer ol this unit,W. II.
I£dwards, and methods describ¬
ed und instructions given to
tunny fanners and town reai-
dents, ami ways in which the
existing conditions of their
homes could he made.
The Wise county health unit

has taken up n definite routine
for the sanitation of the various
mining camps of the county,
and tbey solicit tho CO opera¬
tion of all the citizens of this
county to assist iu u thorough
clean-up.

McGECKIN IS HACKING
HOME MOVEMENTS

Will Assist in Getting Large
Insurance Companies to
Make Heavy Loans.

lt. It. McGeckini «>f Big Stunt'
Gapi was in Norton Tuesday in

connection with tint prospective
150,000 garage of tlto Gilley
Brothers .Motor Company ami
while here was interviewed by
'i Progress representative. Ho
was enthusiastic in regard to
'.In- immense possibilities of ibis
section us a field for develop¬
ment ami believe tbut tiiiliinit'
od norlliern capital can Im at¬

tracted by the proper publicity,
Mr. MoUockiu believes tli.it it

will be i» comparatively oney
matter to obtain large loans for
the purpose of home building,
its lie ill-cms investments in this
Held us attractive us could he
found any where It has In en

criliiiiat. il that, it' will take Ihre,,
millions of dollars to properly
house the present population of
this Held in homes of liiuirown.

Mr. Met li ckill feels thai the
leaders in this Hold are respond*
ling guiterousl) to this Huggos-
Huh Ulitl feels .sanguine of ob¬
taining real lusting benefits its.
.1 result. Rvory town Iii the
County is in i.1 of many
homes unit also of business
houses ami tins loan plan w ould
enable the carrying through of
this subsiauliai building pro¬
gram.

Mr. McGeckin is busily en¬

gaged in the projected High
Knob Hotel plan, ami m confi¬
dent that this proposal will liinl
favor in liiiatiei.il circles. His
plan at present involves the
erection of a commodious hotel
building near Little Stone Gtip,
commanding as it does this
matchless view of the valley,
and (he development of the
High Knob property us a won
derl'lll side trip with its moun¬
tain climbing, llsliiiigaud hunt¬
ing.
The whole proposition is big

with possibilities ami slioiilil
command the enthusiastic sup¬
port, of the people of the whole
field, for Mr. McGeckin is a

man of mature years ami judg
ment ami is deeply experienced
in these building projects and
promotions.-Oonltleld Progress.
William II. Wren, president

of the Mineral Motor Company,
says: business is good, that Ins
company sold 120 Kurd cars dur¬
ing the month of September,
1920, and that they sold ät Kord
cars during the month of Sep¬
tember, I'.'-l. The .Mineral Mo¬
tor ('iiuipuuy has its main of¬
fice at Hig Stone Gap, with
branches at Penoington flap,
Norton, Coeburn und Olintwood.

Most people would like to do
good in this world if they didn't
have to be good.

Mrs. Kelly Entertains in Hon¬
or of Mrs. C. \V. Dean.

M.s. .1 YV. Kelly dnlighlfull)initerttiineil nt her lioihe on

POplur Hill on Thursday after¬
noon with ii miscellaneous
shower. In entertaining Mrs.
Ki'lU especially complimentedMrs.' t'. W. Denn, wlio loaves
soon for hnr new homo in I'll',
laski.
'I'h.ilire lower floor was

artisliciilH decorated with mi-
tuinti flowers) anil pound plantsThe picture table wriü overlaid
with a handsome ihoderiu cov.
or. A pierced silver basket till¬
ed with pink chrysanthemums
formed tin* central decrution nl
the tnhln. Mrs. Kelly was as
-*is-t,.¦ I in entertaining the guests
by Mis ('.mil- Ahlcrson, Mis-
Virginia Aldnrson, Mrs. fj. 1'.
Kelly, Mrs. I. T. (lilly ami Miss
.Margan-t Kelly Mrs. Kofi)
presented Ibo Rifts In (In- bou-
nree in a tiiOHt unique manner.
Mrs. Denn was the reeeipieiil of1
many handsome ami Useful
(rifts.
Ah.mi lifty guests were.enter

tuiucd ihcludpig a number nf
mil nf low ii guests who were
Mrs. Carrie Altlersoii, Miss Vir¬
ginia Ahlurson, Miss Mabel
Lip'fMi Mrs W, II, Fulton, .Mrs.
N II. »olsou, ami Mrs. I, te\
from Wist , Mrs. II igy from lm-
boilon, Mrs. Young from
Stonega, Mrs- S un Carter from
Bristol, Mrs i. I*. Kullv from
St. I'll irloiii -\l live thirty a
three course luncheon was
served.

Former Göv. Stuart Thinks
Elk Garden Center of

Country.
Iticbnionil.Va , Oct. I-I. .For-

mer Uovorhbr Henry O. Sitiurt,
who visited the slat,- lair ami
Democratic campaign bead-
Ijunrtnrsui Hiclun.I hist «eck,
gave an illuslratioh of ihn dis¬
tance his home al l-'.lk (iardeii,
in Kussel I eouii'y, is. removed
from tin- state capilol ol Vir
gmia by tin- following slate-
inent.

Mr. Sinari said that al bis
home in ItuHSoll bo was nearer
by rail In ll.tipilol of i »hin,
West Virginia ami Mouth Caro¬
lina, than be was In Kichinoml
He said thai he was himself
auiu7.ed When he lirst learned
that, his home was closer Co¬
lumbia, S C, than il was lo
Richmond, hut thai it was true,
if you measured the distance
by the railroad route, lie lives
litiS miles from the sent nf gov-
eruineill nf his own state.

Special Offer lo Subscribers.
Kor a limited lime we will

give u year's subscription to
the .Southern Agriculturist
without charge to any subscri¬
ber, new or old, who asks for il
when paying a year's subscrip¬
tion to the Big Stone (lap Host.
The popularity of the Southern
Agriculturist is shown by its
circulation, which how exceeds
375,000.
This nlfer is intended for our

farmer friends, who are urged
to take advantage of it nt once,because we have only a certain
number of subscriptions which
we can K'v" fr,"! '" this way.When they nre used this otTor
will be withdrawn. First come,lirst served.

Hew Pastor at Methodist
Church.

Rev It Q. Keynohl«. the new
pastor appointed by llie bishop
at ibe session ol Holsten Con¬
ference1 at Morristuwn, Teno.,
conn h very highly recommend-
.il in cvi>rv way.
Mr. Reynolds ha« served onlyfniir charges in ihe conference,

coming from Cleveland, Tonn
to this point. He wim admitted
into tli.' conference in 1911, a nit
wan sent to Concord, Teuu ,

where In- remained tin- full lim¬
it of four yearn. lie bud never
preached a sermon when sent
hi Ins first charge; tun despitethat fact be would remained a
longei period than four yearn
n i.l tli" law ot the church at
thai lime permitted. From
tliere lie went to Ktnory Univer¬
sity to complete bis seminarywork, Returning ho was as¬
signed to Sevorovllle, Tenn.,
anil promoted from that to
Magnolia Avvenuo, Knoxville,Tenn , and at the end of two
years he was promoted again
and sent to Cleveland, Tenn.,
He is a polished Christian gen¬
tlemen, well educated, anil ill-
deflttiguable worker, and has it

personality that inukes him
nought after in social circles. It
is said that every church in
which he has served as pastor
has prospered and he can re¬
turn to any pastorate where he
na« served to the delight ot the
people. Cleveland <1111 not wish
to give him up, hut ho wan
n.led to succeeii Rev. Dean at
ihis point, who is deservedly
very popular and who was
transferred to Hilluski City, Vu.

Mr. Itoyuolds is about thirty-live years of age, has a wile
and one child. Mrs. Reynolds
is a most mineable lady and has
been popular in church and so¬
cial circles wherever her litis
liaild has served us pastor, ltro.
Reynolds ami his wife are mi.
live Tennosseana.
We feel fortunate in securing(his couple of Christian and re¬

ligions workers, and welcome
them to our towu.

Rov. Mr. Reynolds will occu¬
py llie pulpit next Sunday for
the first time. A cordial wel-
c,nun awaits alt who attend.

Roy, Wm. Kylu Creggor biic-
>.Is Mr. Brdtlou on the ItigStone Clap circuit. Mr. Itrailou
returns to ICmory & Henry Col¬
lege to complete his studies.
Mr. Creggor comes well rucoiu-
¦uuiiilud. lie gruduutud from
Hiiiur; «S; Henry College last
.lime, and has served iw juniorI'. ('., on the Sitllville ciiargethis summer. Mr. Creggor will
in ike his home aL Andovor.I»r. Slrudley, Revs. Slwlion,McCnnnctl, Heulen, Briggs,Sieveiisou are the former nmin-
tiers of this county's Methodist
pastors. Rev. II. I). II.ill, who
comes in tmbodon, and who
seived liiere ibis summer has
alle.nly made many friends ami
win succeed well. Rev. s Ö.Fry, who succeeds Mr. I'a inter
at "l oin's Creek, und Rev.W. II.
-Hiiipktus, who conies to Clio,
burn circuit, ,-tro young men
a Uli high standing where they
are known.

Rev. John C. Strudloy, who is
the oldest son of Dr. 0. L.Slrttdtuy, referred to above,
i4<ies to Wise circuit, a new
charge formed around ihe town
of Wise, has been engaged ill
leaching at Wise in the highschool. He is peculiarly Iii led
in do this work of organizingihn new charge, having been
raise.I in a parsonage, lie bus
youth, strength ami training us
well us education and consecru-
lion.

K. A. Sh.igart, presiding-eld-
er of the Hig Stone Uupdistrict,expressed himseli as being well
pleased with the results of ihn
conference, The SinthernMethodist now number twelve
pastoral charges in Wise coun¬
ty, wild a total of thirty-sixchurches and more than 2200members. Hig Stout) Hap be¬
comes one of the big districts
in Holsten Conference, Thcro
are now 27 pastoral charges,with iis churches am) with u
total membership of 7751. Kv-
cry church has a pastor and the
prospects for a good year are(filtering.

It may bo trim that man is
the stumor sex, but a pretty
woman seldom finds it so.


